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CLASS ACTION

hat's new ?
Keep in
touch with
your former
class111ates.
professors and friends by
sending us your personal
and professional news for
publication. Please make
su re the news \'Ou submit is
accurate. complete and legible. Include a picture, if you
wish. For your convenience,
a clip-out c:oupon is printed
on the back cove1:f7ap, or
write to: Ilene Fleischmann,
Editor. UB Law Forum. 310
0 'Brian Hall. Buffalo. N.Y.
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1950s
Albert E. Hemstreet ' 50
and his wife are co-pastors
of Angelica United Methodist C hurc h, Ange lica, N.Y .
Ralph L. Halpern ' 53, of
Buffa lo. has been appointed
a del egate fro m the New
York State Bar Association
to the Ho use of Delegates o f
the A meri can Bar Assoc iation for a three year term. A
partner in the Jaw firm o f
Jaeck le, Fle ischmann &
Mugel, in Buffal o. he prac tices in their Co rporate De partment.

74

Allan H. Kaminsky ' 55. of
Wi ll iamsville. N.Y .. has
been named spec ial counsel
to the Jaw firm Magner.
Love & Morris. P.C.

Hon. G ordon W . Sacks ' 55
and R obert D . Kolken 65
have fo rmed a partne rshi p in
Bu ffalo to practi ce im m ig rati on law. Sacks. o f Am he rst,
N.Y., is a former U.S. Immi gration j udge and fo rmer
chief counsel of the Buffa lo
district office of the Imm igratio n and Naturali zat ion
Service. Ko lke n, of Buffa lo.
has practiced law inWestern
New York for 25 years.
M ichael Amico '58 and his
wife, Gin ny, were honored
in Novembe r as ·'Fam ily o f
the Year" by the Barnabite
Fathers ··for thei r years o f
selfless com mitme nt to the
princ iples and goal s o f the
Barnabite Fathers." The
Barnabites administer O ur
Lady of Fatima Shrine in
Youngstown. N.Y. and the
Holy Family Parish in
Lewiston , N. Y. The Ami cos
reside in Wi lliamsville, N.Y .
Block & Colucci, P.C., a
Buffalo law firm in wh ich
Anthony J.Colucci Jr. '58
is a partner, was honored by
Buffalo Neighborhood
Housi ng Services Inc . with
its Good Ne ig hbor Award
fo r I 991 . The award was
presented fo r the firm· s
" support and participation in
Buffalo NHS programs and
its efforts to improve the
qual ity o f life in Buffa lo by
providing leadership, com-

mi tme nt. ded icati on a nd
valuable co ntributions to the
revita li zati on of Bu ffalo's
ne ighborhoods."
Colucci also d iscussed
financ ing at a Wome n fo r
Downtown sym posium on
" Affordable Market-Rate
Urban Hous ing - Marke ts,
Strateg ies. & Pa rt ne rships"
in Oc tobe r.
John H . St enger ' 58, of
Snyder, N .Y., has been
e lec ted c ha irman of the
board of di rectors o f the Automobile Cl ub of Weste rn
New York. A partner in the
law firm o f Jaec kle,
Fleischma nn & Mugel, in
Buffalo. he is a fo rmer assistant U.S. attorney, special
assista nt state attorney ge nera l a nd special coun sel to
Erie County. He al so served
in the U.S. Army Co unte r
In te lligence Corps. He was
designated a fe llow o f the
American College o f Trial
Lawye rs in 1978.
T homas R. Beecher Jr. '59,
preside nt of Beec her Securities Corp., has been e lected
c hairman of the Buffalo
Gene ral Hospita l Board o f
Trustees. Beec he r. w ho a lso
has a private law prac tice.
was the hospital's vice c hairman from 1988 to 1990. He
resides in Buffalo.

1960s

.A. Law re nce D. C hesle r
'62, o f Pi tt sfo rd , N .Y ., has
bee n e lec ted c hair of the New
Yo rk State Bar Associat ion ' s
Corporate Counsel Secti on.
C hesler is vice pre side nt, general counsel and sec re ta ry of
Co mpute r Consoles. Inc., a
company e ngaged in the des ig n, developme nt and marketing o f applied co mputer
systems . Be fo re moving to
Co mpu te r Conso les. Inc. in
1982. he was assistan t d istrict
attorney for Monroe County
and was in pri vate law practice fo r 19 years.

David G . jay ' 66 was e lected
vice pre side nt o f the Eri e
County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyers Project. Jay
resides in Tonawanda, N. Y.
State Appellate Di v ision
Judge Samuel L. Green '67
recently received the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Awa rd of
the Sou thern C hristian Lead-

e rship Confe re nce. He resides
in Buffalo.
Judith A. Hille r y '67, of
Poug hkeepsie. N.Y .• was re cently e lected Justice of the
Su pre me Cou rt in the Ninth
Judic ial District from
Dutchess County. Ju sti ce
Hill ery, w ho has been a judge
since 1975, became the first
femal e judge e lected to the
Supre me Court fro m the
Co unty o f Dutc hess.
Carl J. Montante S r. ' 67, o f
Buffalo, founder and preside nt of Unil and Development
Co. in A mherst, N. Y., was
named a .. Buffalo nian o f the
Year·· for 199 1 by Buffalo
Mayor James D. Griffin. The
award is g iven fo ur times
yearly to indi viduals who
have de monstrated co mmitment and service to the c ity.
He also was ho nored by Canisius College with a Disting ui she d A lumn i A ward in
O ctober. Mo ntante resides in
C larence. N. Y.
Bruce D. Drucke r ' 68 has
been named managi ng partner o f the Un iondale. N.Y ..
Jaw firm of Ri vk in. Radler,
Bayh. Hart & Kremer.
Robert B. Moriarty '68, a
partne r in the Buffa lo law
fi rm Mori art y & Co ndon.
spoke o n .. Negotiat ing Sett lement in D ivorce .. at 1he A me rican Bar Associat ion 's Fall

Meeting in Vail , Colo. He
also moderated a panel on
Continuing Legal Educat ion
S atellite Network te levision
o n the topic 'Trial Strategy
and Techniques in Fami ly
Law Litigatio n:· He res ides
in Buffalo.

Phoenix, A riz., firm that repre sents persona l injury plainti ffs in mo to r vehicle, product li abil ity. marine and aviat ion law. He is the pro bono
associate town judge of Paradi se Valley. Ari z., where he
resides.

1970s

.6. E rnest J . Norman ' 70. of
Kenmo re. N .Y., has been appointed ge neral c ounsel and
corporate secretary of T ri co
Products Co rpo rati o n, the
Buffalo-based wi ndshie ld
wi ping syste ms manu fac turing co mpany. Prio r to jo ining Trico, he was vice president, genera l counsel and assistant corporate secretary o f
Go ldo me Bank and gene ra l
counsel and corporate secretary of Goldome Realty
Credit Corp. He is c urrently
preside nt of the E ri e County
Bar Fou ndation.

J a m es F. Broo k '7 1 is senior part ner of James F.
Brook andAssociates. a

.6.Geor ge E. Riedel Jr. '72.
of Buffalo, has j oined Lipsitz, Green. Fa hringer, Ro ll ,
Sal is bu ry & Cambria. in
Buffa lo . as s pecial coun sel.
He wi II concentrate hi s practice in estates, w ills and
trusts.
Thomas Segalla ' 72, of
Eggerstvil le. N.Y .. recentl y
was a panelist and speaker at
the Eig hth Annua l Symposi um o n Insurance Coverage
and Practice. presented by
the Defense Researc h Insti tute, in NewYork Ci ty. He
poke on the statute of li mitations and its impact on cost
effective coverage litigation.
Segalla is a senior partner in
the Buffa lo law finn o f Saperston & Day. P.C.

Clarence j. Sundram '72 is
c hairman of the New York
State Co mmission on Quality of Care for the Mentally
Disabled. He recently received a Distinguished Public Service A ward fro m the
Nelson A. Roc ke fe ller College, State University of
New York at Alba ny. Heresides in De lmar, N.Y.
Neil A. Goldber g ' 73 took
part in a pane l on ''The Futu re o r To rt Litigati on The Ye ar 2000 and Beyond ..
at a prog ram sponsored by
the To n and Insurance Practice Secti on of the American
Bar Assoc iatio n. He is a
partner with the Buffalo law
firm Sape rsto n & Day, P.C.
and resides in Will iamsv ille,
N. Y.
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T heodore S. O rlin ' 73, o f
Utica. N. Y .. is with the Insti tute fo r Profess ional Cri mi nal Justi ce at the Utica College o f Syracuse University.
In 1989-90 he served as n
Fulbrig ht Professor o n theFacul ty of Law at the Institute fo r Hu man Rig hts. Abo
Akademi , Fi nland.
G regory C. Yu ngbluth '74.
nn attorney with the Buffa lo
law firm Da mon & Morey.
has been e lected president o f
the Canisius High School
Alu mn i Associati on. Hereside!> in Willia msville. N.Y.

75

CLAss AcTION

DouglasS. Coppola ' 75, of
Buf falo, was recently e lected
vice president, presidente lect of the Western Ne w
York Trial Lawyers Associatio n. A partner in the Buffalo
law firm of Rodgers, Menard
& Coppola, he is a former
preside nt of the U B Law
Alumn i Association.

was also assoc iated with the
New York City firm of Re id
& Priest and was an attorney
with the Nati ona l Offices of
the Inte rnal Revenue Service
and the U.S. Dept. of Labor.
Humphrey concentrates his
practice in the area o f e mployee bene fits.

Boston , Mass., is an associate professo r at Suffolk Uni versity Law Sc hool.

UB LAW

Williamsville , N.Y., is a
partner in Forbes Ho mes Internati onal, of Amherst,
N.Y. Recentl y, Forbes
Homes and anothe r firm
joined to produce 136 woodand-steel housing units un der a contract from the ooovernme nt of Israel. He has
traveled to Israel at le ast 20
ti mes.

FORUM

Charles Sidney, on Sept. 13, 1991 , in New York City.

'85, a daughter, Samantha Gerber, o n June I, 1992, in
Snyder, N.Y.
T o Richard Samuel Jr. '80 a nd Michelle, a son, Shane
Ri chard, on Sept. 15, 1991, in Santa Monica, Calif.
To Stephen Silverstein '80 and Susan '81, a son, Jason
Aaron, on Oct. 2 , 199 1, in Williamsville, N.Y.
To Ray Stilwell ' 84 and Eleanor, a dau g hter, Em il y

Harry F. Mooney ' 75, o f
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• James D. Gauthier '75,
of Ke nmo re, N.Y .. was
e lected secretary of the Insurance Neg li gence and
Compensation Law Secti on
of the New York State Bar.
He is a partn er with the Buffa lo law firm of Hurwitz &
Fi ne. P.C. He a lso served as
prog ram chairman for the
annual Fall Meeting of the
New York State Bar
Associati on's Insurance,
Neg I igence and Co mpensation Law Sectio n. held in
Ham ilton. Bermud a.

Charles G. Humphrey '75,

76

To Cathryn Cohen Garber ' 77 and Jayson, a son,

To Judith M. Gerber ' 84 and Steven R. Sugarman

Elliot Lasky ' 75, of
Linda Fentiman '75, of

Births

of Wil liamsville. N.Y .. announces the formation o r the
Buffalo law firm Hum ph rey
& As:,oc iatcs. Formerly a
partner in the law firm or
Sapcrston & Da y. P.C.. he

East A mherst, N.Y., has
been e lected vice president,
president-elect of the Defense Tria l Lawye rs Assoc iation of Western New
York, a g roup of attorneys
whose a rea of prac ti ce is pri maril y insurance de fe nse litigatio n. Mooney is a partner
m the Bu ffa lo law firm o f
Hurwitz & Fine, P.C.

Hon. Henry H. Newlin ' 75
of Tecumseh, Mich. , was
cently named a pro bate
judge of the Lenawee
Coun ty Probate Court , in
Adri an, Mic h.

re~

G race , o n Jan. 3, 1992, in Rocheste r.

Maurice L. Sykes '75, of
East Amherst, N.Y., has
been e lected secretar y of the
Defense Trial Lawye rs Assoc ia tio n o f Weste rn
New Yo rk. He is a pa rtner in
the Buffal o law firm Lusti g
& Brown.

trustees of th e Interest 011
Lawyer Accoun ts Fund o f
the State o f New York. T he
fund provides mo ney for
c ivi l legal services and prog rams, as we ll as prog ram s
fo r the ad ministratio n o f justi ce.

SueS. Gardner '76, of Buf-

Stephen E. Kaplan '76 is in

fa lo, a partne r in the Buffalo
law fir m of Kavinoky &
Coo k, has been appo inte d a
me mbe r o f the board of

pri vate prac tice in Dall as,
Tex as. He has been ad mitted
to the U.S . Supreme Court
Bar.

Scott Slesinger '75, of
C hevy C hase, Md .. was
named assistant counsel to
the S ubcomm ittee o n Wate r
Resou rces o f th e U.S. House
of Representatives. T he
chairman of the s ubc.:ommittcc is Re p. Henry Nowak
' 6 1.

Please accept our apologies...
The U.tH " Scltoo f ref?rets that in the fast issue r~f"The Forum.
Bernard M. Stillman '53. of Wi ff iams Fifle. N. Y. and William
R. Lewis '72, r~[" North Tonawanda. N. Y. were erroneous!v
listed as deceased.

In Memoriam
EDWIN F. JAECKLE
1895-1992
dwin F. Jaeckle,
97, a Republican
kingmaker in the
1930s and 1940s
when bosses
ruled the po litical parties,
died May 14, 1992, in a
health-care facility in St. Petersburg, Fla. He was a
member of the Class of
19 15.
U ntil three years ago,
when he retired fro m the
practice of law and moved to
Florida, he was senior prut ner in the Buffalo law firm
o f Jaeckle. Fleischmann &
Mugel. He concentrated on
corporatio n, insurance, utility and estate matters.
One of the Buffalo area's most distinguished citizens, he was acclaimed for
his chalitable contri butions
and civic leadership as well
as fo r his legendary political
career.
Jaeckle was Erie County Republican chairman
from 1935 until 1948. U nder
his leadership, the Coun ty
GOP organizati on was one
of the most powersful in the
nation and won consistently
in local electio ns.
From 1940 to 1944, he
Jed New Yor k State's Republican fo rtunes. As State
GOP chairman, he launched
the pol itical career of the late
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
governor of New York fo r
12 years. Jaeckle served as
Dewey's campaign general
for all three of his victorious
statewide races.
He also eng ineered
both of Dewey's nominations, in 1944 and 1948, as
the Republican party's candidate for president of the

E

United States.
In an interview in 1986,
Jaeckle told the VB Law Forum that he never earned a
dime from any political job
while he was County and

State party chairman. Neither
would he take any business
that came to him through poli tical connectio ns, no r would
he permi t anyone in his fi rm
to take anything.
··r believe politics is a
public serv ice and a public
trust,'' he said, citing those
w ho profited fro m the public
as ·'cheap poli ticians."
During the Dewey
yeru·s, Jaeckle convinced the
governor to expand Buffalo' s
Cancer Institute into a major
reseach center. which has
since developed into the internationally renowned
Roswell Park Memori al
Institute.
Jaeckle also played a

leading role in helping the
formerly private University of
Buffalo to merge with the
State Uni versity of New
York. He was instrumental in
picking Amherst as the site of

Wickser.
In 1932, Jaeckle and Garone left to join Carlton E.
Ladd to form Ladd, Garone
& Jaeckle. Joseph Swart,
Charles J. Wick aod Harry
Kelly became prutners in this
firm. It was in 1959 that
Jaeckle's ftrmjoined forces
with Manl y and Adelbert
Fleischmann and Owen Augspurger to form Jaeckle.
Fleischmann. Kell y, Swart &
Augspurger, forerunner to
Jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mogel.
Among a lengthy list o f
honors and awru·ds Jaeckle
has received is the University
of Buffalo' s Chancellor's
Medal in 1969. In 1976, he
became the first person to receive a special distinguished
alumni award fro m the UB
Law School and Law Alumni
Association. The award was
later named for him, as was
the Law School's Jaeckle
Center for State and LocaJ
Government Law, which was
established in 1980.
the SUNY Buffalo campus
In 1987, he presided as
and selecting the School of
Law as the fi rst building to be Honorru·y Chairman of the
Law School's centennial celconstructed.
Raised in the ·'fruitbelt" ebrati on.
He was a d irector of The
section of Buffalo. Jaeckl e's
mother encouraged hi m to go Buffalo News, Monroe Abinto law. After attending Pub- stract & T itle Insurance Corp
and Niagara Mo hawk Power
lic School 37 and graduating
Corp. and a director of the
from Masten Park Hi gh
School, Jaeckl e went straig ht B uffalo Area Chamber of
Commerce and chairman of
to UB Law School.
its executive committee.
Upon graduation, he
He was a trustee of the
went to work as a clerk for
State Univer ity of New York
Robert F. Schelli ng. After
and of the University o f BufSchelling died in 1916, he
falo and was a member of rhe
continued practicing with
Schell ing ' s brother anu partboard of regents of Canisius
ner Edward J. Garone until
College.
He i survived by his
192 1, when they j oined the
tirm of Palmer, Hauck and
wife, Erma. •
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Buffalo City Court Judge
Raul Figueroa ' 77 has been
elected a member of the Executive Co mmittee of the
National Conference of
Christi ans and Jews. He recentl y received the Or. Martin Luther King Jr. Award o f
the Southe rn Chri sti an Leadership Conference.
Kenneth A. Manning '77,
of Kenmore, .Y., has been
named legal counsel to the
Buffalo chapter Natio nal
Conference of Chri sti ans and
Jews. He is an attorney with
Phillips. Lytle, Hitchcock.
Blaine & Huber.
UB LAW
FORUM
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Marjorie C. Mix '77. hearing offi cer for the Erie
County Family Court. recently received the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Award of
the Southern Chri stian Leadership Conference. She resides in Buffalo.
Davis M . Ascher ' 78, of
South Orange, N.J .. recently
became general counsel and
secre tary of Vickers Ameri ca Holdin gs Inc. in Lynhurst, N.J . T he subsidiary of
Vic kers P.L.C. manufactures
Rolls- Royce and Bentley automobil es and has inte rests
in medic al devices. marine
e ng inee ring and Cosworth
rac ing engi nes.

78

Garry M. G raber ' 78. o f
Buffalo. has been e lected
president of the Erie Count y
Bar Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project. He is with
the Buffalo office of
Hodgson. Ru ss. Andrews.
Woods & Goodyear.

Mark B. Bande r '79 has
been named co rporate counsel, Northeast Di vision, o f
the Ho me Depo t company,
in South Pla infie ld, N.J.
William R. Remery '79
practices in Los Angeles,
Cali f. , whe re he has been appointed a Los Angeles
Supe rior Court arb itrator.
Susan K. Vanderlinde ' 79,
of Baltimore, Md., has been
appointed technology administrator and markete r for
the University of Maryland
professional schools located
in Baltimore Ci ty and Balti mo re County. A lso an adjunct pro fessor at the Uni vers ity of Maryland School
of La w, she assists w ith the
Law and Entre pre ne uri a l hi p
Program. S he was formerly a
corporate and com me rc ia l
attorney for U.S. Fidel ity
and Guaranty Insurance
Corp.

1980s

p. m . He is an attorney w ith
Shayne, Dachs, Stani sci,
Corker & Saue r, in Mineola,
N.Y.
Michael P. Berger '81 , of
Nashville, Te nn. , has been
named in-house counsel a t
the Nissan Corp. Previo usly
he was with Montgomery,
McCrac ke n, Walker &
Rhodes, in Phil ade lphia, Pa.
Robert M. Elardo ' 81 is
managing atto rney of the
Erie County Bar Associatio n
Volunteer Lawyers Project.
He was e lected to a second
term as president of th e Na ti o nal Associatio n of Pro
Bo no Coordinat o rs.
Linda L. Kaumeyer ' 81 , o f
Amhe rst, N. Y. , was e lected
secretary/treasure r of the
Eri e County Bar Association
Volunteer Lawyers Project.
She is an atto rney wi th the
Buffalo office of Phi llips.
Lytl e. H itc hcock. Blaine &
Huber.

L([lr Forum.

Hollis L. Kulwin ' 81. o f
Santa Monica, Cali!'., has
been na med assistant dean
for career planning and
placement at Southwestern
Uni ve rsity School of Law.
Prev iously. she practi ced
law with the Los Angeles
firm of Rutte r. o· s ulli van.
Green & Hobbs.

Kenneth J. Landau '80. o f
Bronx. N.Y .. hosts a radio
show called "Law You
Shou ld Know" on WHPC
90.3 FM every Monday from
I 0 a.m. to I0:30a.m. and
Sunday from 2:30p.m . 10 3

Edward C. Northwood '81.
of Buffalo. a partne r with
Hodgson, Russ. Andrews.
Woods & Goodyear. has
been e lected pres ide nt of the
board of trustees of' Community Music Sc hool. in Bur-

Mary Joanne Dowd '80, of
Bethesda. Md. , has beco me a
partner at the Washington,
D.C.. law firm Are nt Fox
Kintner Plotkin & Ka hn,
specializing in bankruptcy
and litigation work. Her statu s was incorrec tly reported
in the Fall '9 1 issue of VB

falo. Northwood is a mem be r of the firm' s tax depart me nt.
John E. Rogowski ' 81, of
C larence, N.Y., a forme r
prosecutor in theNew York
State Organi zed C rime Task
Force, has been na med a
prosecutor unde r U.S. Attorney De nni s C. V acco.
Rogowski wi ll be assig ned
to the Strike Force Unit,
concentrating o n o rgani zed
crime in vesti gat io ns.
Paul J . Schulz '81, of Buffalo, has been named a partne r in the Buffalo law fi rm
of Lippes, S il verste in,
Mathi as & Wex ler. He w ill
ha ndl e corporate matters
w ith an emphasis o n employee bene fits . acqui sitio ns.
sales of business e ntities. fi nanc ia l transactio ns and tax.
Mary S ullivan '81 li ves in
Cattaraugus County. .Y. A
previo us issue of VB Lmr
Fonun listed her name incorrectl y .
Scott Wright ' 81 li ves in
New York Ci ty, w here he
works a s a reg ul atory attorney fo r New York Te lephone.
Rosemarie A. Wyman '81,
of Buffalo, was elected to
the board of the Erie County
Bar A ssociation Volunteer
Lawyers Project.
Carol A. Condon ' 82 ha s
joined the board of the Erie
Count y Bar Associat ion Vol unleer Lawyers Project. as
the de~i gnee of the Western

New York c hapter of the
Women· s Bar Association
of the State of New York. A
partne r in the Buffalo firm
of Mo riarty & Condon, she
res ides in East Amherst,
N.Y.
Joseph A. DeMaria '82
has been named a partner at
the M iami , Fla. , law firm of
Greer, Ho me r & Bo nne r,
P.A. He resides in Mi ami .
Tam ar P. Halpern '82 is a
co-c hairma n o f the Nati o na l
Co nference of C hri stians
and Jews. A re side nt o f
Bu ffalo. she is an a ttorney
w ith Philli ps, Lytle ,
Hi tchcock. Blaine & Huber,
in Buffalo.
Raymond N. McCabe ' 83.
o f Ke nmore. N. Y., has become associated w ith the
Buffal o law firm Griffith &
Yost. He co ncentrate s hi s
practi ce in the areas of e mployee be ne fits and state
and fede ral taxatio n. He
was fo rmerl y as ·ociated
with the o ffi ce o r Chie f
Co unse l, In te rn al Revenue
Serv ice . He is a faculty
me mber of the UB School
o f Management 's Graduate
Tax Certificate Prog ram.
MaryBeth Scarcello '83,
of Amhe rst. has bee n hired
as an associate atto rney by
Lipsit z, Gree n. Fahri nger,
Roll , Salisbury & Cambri a.
a Bu ffa lo law firm. S he will
practice in the litigati on department.

Yacco. Gillme ister will spec ialize in financ ial li tigation,
including the collection of
debts, foreclosures a nd
bankJ·uptcies.

.A. Christopher J. S hields
' 83, of Fort M yers. Fla .. has
been recog nized by the
Florida Ba r as a board certi fi ed real e state lawyer. He is
a partner in the Fort Myers
firm of Pavese. Garner,
Haverfie ld , Dal ton. Harriso n
& Jensen.
T imothy G . Bax '84, o f
Niagara Falls. N.Y .. has been
e lec te d sec retary of the
Niagara Falls Bar Association.
John M . C unan ' 84, an at torney w ith the Buffalo firm
Albrec ht, Mag uire. He ffe rn
& Gregg , P.C. , was named
vice president of the Cani sius
Hi gh School A lumn i Assoc iati o n.
James W. Everett Jr. ' 84,
o f McKownville. N. Y. , is
Assistant Counsel to the Senate Majority. He was admit ted to the U.S. Su preme
Court Bar in Novembe r.
199 1.
William J . G illmeister ' 84,
of West Fall s, N.Y .. a forme r
law cle rk to U. S. Distri ct
Judge Ric hard J . Arcara. has
been named a prosecutor unde r U.S . Attorney Den nis C.

Roderick V. Hannah '84
has been e lected a partner in
the national law firm of
McDermott, Will & Emery.
A trial lawyer, he practices
in the firm' s Miami, Fla. , office.
Daniel P. Joyce ' 84, of
Am he rst, N.Y .. has j oined
William Hirsc h to fo rm the
law firm Hirsch and Joyce,
in Buffalo. Joyce practices
genera l business law, including business formation , corporate finance, business acq ui sitions, trademark and
copyri g ht la w. He is a
former partner of Sapersto n
& Day, P.C.
Damon A. DeCastro '85, of
Niagara Falls, N. Y. , has
bee n elected vice president
o f the Niagara Fall s Bar Associatio n.
Gayle L. Eaga n '85. o f
Bu ffa lo , was elected vice
preside nt of the Wome n' s
Bar Associatio n of Weste rn
New York. She is an attorney w ith Jaec kle. •
Fleisc hmann & M ugel.
Douglas R. Ed wards '85. of
Buffa lo. has been named a
partner at the Buffalo-based
law fi rm Hodgson. Russ.
Andrews, Woods &
Goodyear. He practices in
the ir li tigati on de part mem,
concelltrating in ba nkruptcy
and com merc ial Iit igation.

Brian G. H art '85 s pent
three month s at the end o f
199 1 in Uzbeki stan, in Soviet Centra l Asia. lecturing
o n American law and legal
systems and American environme ntal law. under a
Fu lbright g rant. A lawyer in
the New York City firm of
Simpson Thac her & Bartlett,
he resides in New York C ity .
Mich elle C. Lombino ' 85
has joined the Syracuse.
N.Y., law firm of Costello,
Cooney & Fearon. The author of man y a rt icles on
bankruptcy and le nder li abi lity. she will concentrate he r
practice o n commerc ial law
and banhuptcy.
Robert Restaino ' 85, of
Niagara Fall s. N.Y .. has
bee n elected treas urer of the
Niagara Falls Bar Associati o n.
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C r a ig M . Atlas ' 86. of Sy racuse, N.Y .. is an associate at
o· Hare & O ' Conne ll , P.C.
Mark A. Baehrc '86. o f
Willia msville. N.Y .. has
joined the Buffalo law fi rm
of 0 ' Shea. Reynolds.
Napier. Cummings & Kirby
as an associate. He previo usly was a staff attorney fo r
the C IGNA Corp .. Financ ial
Services Di vision. His prac tice will be in estate, tax and
business pl ann ing.
Edward D. Peace ' 86 has
joined the board of the Eri e
Cou nt y BarAssoc iation YolunLeer Lawye rs Projecl. as
the desig nee of the Mi nority
Bar Assoc iation o f Weste rn
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Marriages
Congratulations to the following couples:
Richard Amico '88 and Ginger Schroder '90, Aug. 3 1, 1991.
Craig M. Atlas '86 and Karen B. Geller, Nov. 3, 199 1.

ew York. A resident of
Williamsville, N.Y., Peace is
a partner in the Buffalo offi ce of Hodgson, Russ, Andrews Woods & Goodyear.
Carla R. Reynolds '86 is an
attorney for Stamm & Murray, in Wi lliamsville, N.Y.

Carlton Kearns Brownell III '89 and Roberta Anne Dwyer, April 4, 1992.
Thomas Harvey Burton '78 and Kathleen Monica Doyle '90, Oct. 5, 1991.
Samuel Jam es Capizzi '88 and Michelle Mary Fortner, Nov. 30, 1991.
Mark L. C hait '90 and Kim Marie Montesano, Dec. 28, 199 1.
Thom as Joseph Colson '88 and Nina Spin, Oct. 19, 199 1.
Julie M . Cox ' 91 and Patrick Danahy Haley, Oct. 26, 1991.
John D. C ra ik '94 and Nancy M. Irwin, Aug. 10, 1991.
Barbara J. Davies ' 75 and Barry G. Hoffman, March 8, 1992.
P. Christopher Dirr '91 and E lizabeth Ann Salerno, Aug. 3 1, 199 1.

Kathleen Tenney W illis '86
has been insta lled as president of the Women's Bar Association o f the State of New
York, Western New York
chapter. She succeed s Barbara L. Schifeling ' 84. Willis, an attorney with the Law
Office of Eugene C. Tenney,
resides in Snyder, N.Y.
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Juliet M. Bargnesi ' 87, o f
S nyder, N.Y., was e lected
chair of the National A IDS
Task Force of the Ameri can
Association of Nurse Attorneys (AANA). An attorney
at Damon & Morey, in Buffalo, Bargnesi is also president of the Local President's
Council of the AANA.

Karen Doeblin '90 and Patrick Joseph Whetzle ' 92, Aug. 3, 1991.
Helen A. Dr ew '88 and Paul D. Meosky, Aug. 24, 199 1.
Karin Marie Fornes '92 and Robert James Ryan, Nov. 9, 1991.
Susan C. Goldberg '74 and Edwa rd Van Buren Regan ' 64, Oct. 12, 199 1.
Gerald J. Greenan III '62 and T halia Ladas, Aug. 3 1. 199 1.
Pamela Ann Hackworth '90 and Scott M ichael DeMayo, Oct. 26, 199 1.
Andrew H. Kau fman '91 and Kelly J . Hoffman, Oct. 19, 199 1.
Todd Mallen Kraft ' 90 and Kathy Lynn Hadsell, Sept. 7, 199 1.
Glenn D. Leonardi '89 and Mary Loretta Scolese '89, June 29, 199 1.
William Alexander Long Jr. '89 and Nancy E llen Barone, Oct. 5, 199 1.
Kathleen Ann Ly nch ' 86 and Mark R. M ulterer, Oct. 12, 199 1.
Daniel Paul Majchrzak Jr. ' 91 and Donna Lee Del Vecchio, No v. 30, 199 1.
John Va ughan M illane III ' 87 and Mary Joan Kistner, Nov. 23, 199 1.
E lpiniki Moumoulidis '90 and George T . Bechakas, Oct. 27, 1991.
Alexander Hall Plache ' 82 and Mar y Cecilia Becnel, Oct. 19, 199 1.
Nancy E. Quinn '90 and Dean P. Smith ' 89, Aug. 23 , 199 1.
Kathleen M. Reilly '91 and David F. Mann Jr., Nov. 2, 1991.
David J . Sleight ' 88 and Alexis P. C undy, Apri l 3. 1992.

Dennis J . Campagna '87
has been elected a member
of the Bu ffalo law fi rm of
Flaherty. Cohen, Gra nde,
Randazzo & Doren, P.C.,
represent ing management in
labor relat ions and employment la w. He resides in Williamsville. N.Y.
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Christopher L. Doyle ' 87,
o f Kenmore, N.Y. , has been
named a partner at the Buffalo-based la w finn Hodgson, Russ. Andrews, Woods
& Goodyear. He is a member of the corporate department with a concentration in
taxation.

Joan E. Casilio '87, of Buffalo. has become a partner in
the law firm of Ange & Gordon, wh ich co ntinues to limit
it~ practice to matrimonial
and famil y law.

Mary Hurley ' 87 is a staff
attorney at the Legal Ass istance Foundati on o f Chicago. specializi ng in welfa re
la w.

Hugh M . Russ Ill '87 has
been named a partner in th e
law firm Hodgson, Russ,
Andrews, Woods & Goodyear. in Buffalo. He was recently elected treasurer of
the Defense Trial Lawyers
Assoc iation of Western New
York. a g roup of attorneys
whose area of practi ce is pri maril y insurance defense litigation.

Martin j. Zuffanieri '87, of
Snyder, N. Y. , has established a law practice in Buffalo. He was formerl y associated with the finn of Gibso n, McAskill & C rosby.
William E. O'Brien '88, of
Arlington, Va., was recently
hired by the Washington,
D.C. law firm Fulbrig ht &
Jaworski. He will practice in
the area of intellectu al property.
Edm und J. Trepacz II '88,
of Chevy C hase, Md., is now
work ing in the Office of the
Gene ral Counsel, Postsecondary Educati on Division,
U.S. Departme nt of Educati on. He is primaril y involved with colleges and
trade sc hools doing federal
li tigati on, bankruptcy and
administrative law.

ra, N.Y., is an assoc iate with
the law firm of Fl aherty, Cohe n, Grande, Randazzo, and
Doren. She was formerl y hu man resource/labor relations
analyst with the Ford Motor
Co. in Woodlawn and Ypsilanti, Mich. She is a graduate
of the Cornell University
School of Industri al Relations.

on, Hargrave, Devans and
Doyle as an assoc iate and
me mber of the firm's technology and intellectual property practi ce. He specializes
in the preparation and prosecution of patent applications
in the areas of organic chemistry, molec ul ar biology, biochemistry, immunology and
virology.

Alan S. Korman '90, of
Amherst, N.Y., has joined
the Buffalo law fi rm of Nix-

Martin Sanchez '90 is associated with the El Paso o ff'ice of Texas Rural Legal

The

Edmund

Colleen O'Connell
Jancevski '90. nf East Auro-

Bradford J. Barneys '91. o f
Tonawanda, N.Y., has joined
the Buffalo law firm of
Jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mu-

Society

& Receive

~~
If you invest in
UB Law School's
future, we'll invest
more in yours!

Susan L. Dieter Walsh '89
has joined the Roc hester.
N.Y., law finn Ha rter. Secrest & Eme ry to work in the
area of taxation law .

1990s

Keith J. Soltis '90, of
Southfield, Mich., has been
named an associate with the
law firm of Honigman Miller Schwartz and Cohn, of
Detroit, Mich.

Give

Mason P r entice Ash e ' 89
has j oined the law fi rm o f
Greeso n, Grace and Gatto,
P.A. , of W inston-Sale m,
N.C. He speciali zes in the
practice of sports and ente rtainme nt law.

Karen R. Kaczmarski '89,
of Lackawanna. N. Y .. has
been named an associate attorney with the law fi rm
Mag ne r. Lo ve & M orri s,
P.C. , in Buffalo.

Hayes

Aid, providing legal services
to migrant farm workers and
other clients.

For further informa tion,
p lease contact:
Ala n S. Ca rre l
Associate Dean
UB Law School
316 O 'Br iiln H ill!

Bu ffa lo, NY 14260
(716) 636-2054
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Through a gift of cash or appreciated
securities you can:
e Contract with the UB Foundation
to receive gu aranteed p ersonal
income.
e Red uce capital gains tax on
appreciated securities.
e Receive a subs tantial income ta x
d eduction.
e Establish a Named Endowment
Fund at the Law School.
e Become a member of UB's
prestigious Edmund Hayes Society.

Secure the Legacy : Invest tn UB
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MUHAMMAD I. KENYATTA
1944- 1992
uh ammad I. Ke nyatta, a popular University
at Buffalo law professor who devoted hi s
li fe to a search for justice for black Americans, d ied on Jan. 3, 1992. He was 4 7.
Over the years, Kenyatta often sa id his
goal was " to help create a soc iety where love is more poss i' ble.''
Since 1988, Kenyatta had been a visiting associate professo r at UB Law Schoo l. He taught courses in c ivil rig hts
law, hi story and constituti ona l law.
He was mos t interested in the inte rsectio n of spi rituality
and the law. A Bapti st mini ster and orator. as well as a scho la r and teac her, he
said "I think of law as a calli ng to do
service- a vocati on similar to the c lergy ...
Kenyatta e mphasized the ethi cal dimension in hi s classroom. He was
known fo r his patience, impartiality and
gentl eness when deali ng with stude nts
in and out of c lass. "H is e nthusiasm ,
UB LAW
warmth and intelligence will be g reatly
mi ssed,'' said law Dean Da vid B. FilFORUM
varoff.
Spri111:/
"We ha ve lost a co lleague and a
Summer
de ar fr iend."
/9 92
In his classes. he often addressed
the tensio ns between jus tice and democracy and between majori ty rule and mi nori ty rig hts and partic ipation. One of
his main teac hing goals was to foc us
more attention o n the late Dr. Mart in
Luther King Jr. as a legal ph ilosopher.
" Probabl y because King was not a
lawyer. he is not gene rall y studi ed in law school.'' Kenyatta
said. ··But I think he was one of the most important Eng lish
speakin g legal ph ilosophers of the 20 th century.' '
Kenyatta jo ined UB after wo rking man y years in vario us
civil rights organi zatio ns. His acade mic c re dentials, pic ked
up mostly later in life . included study at the Harvard Di vi nity
Schoo l. where he was a Merri ll Fell ow in 1973-74. He received a bache lo r's degree from Will iams College in 198 1.
In J 984. he earned a Juris Doctor deg ree from Harvard Law
Sc hool and was a Harvard fe ll ow in publ ic interes t law fro m
1984-85. While at Harvard . Kenyatta was president of the
Black Law Stude nts Assoc iation and taught courses in pol itical science at Will iams Coll ege in Wil liamstown. Pa.
Kenyalta g rew up in C hester. Pa .. whe re he became a
preac he r at the age of 14. In those days he w as call ed Donald
Brooks Jackson. "the boy wonder preacher.'· l-Ie so metimes
~puke at lad ies· teas on "The Negro in America: The Unfin
tshed Dream ...

M
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He attended Lincoln University in Pe nnsylvania and at
age I 7, joined the A ir Force whe n he could no lo nger afford
to continue hi s education. Later, he e nro lled in Wi lli am s College, but left afte r one year to go to M ississ ippi wi th his
wi fe, Mary.
T his was durin g the mid-1960s, when re po rts of sit-ins,
marc hes, Bull Connor and James M eridi th's attempt to integ rate the Uni vers ity of Mississ ippi appeared daily in the media. He e nro ll ed in Tou galoo College and commi tted him self
to he lping hi s people in the strugg le for equality.
It was th en that he ren amed him self for re lig ious and
blac k leaders. His first name honors
Muhammad, the prophe t o f Islam, and
E lij ah Muhammad. the A me ri can black
re li g io us leader. Hi s middle initial is
for Isaiah , the He brew prophet, and hi s
last name pays tribute to Jo mo Kenyatta, the firs t pres ide nt of Ken ya and o ne
of Africa' s fore mos t c ru saders for indepe ndence.
From 1966 to 1969 he was an
edito r fo r the M iss issi ppi Freedo m
Democrati c Pa rty . w hic h fo ug ht rac ia l
barriers to parti c ipati o n in So uthe rn
po liti cs. He a lso worked as a co mm uni ty organi zer fo r Heads tart and as a coord inator of the Southe rn Cooperative
Develop ment prog ram and the Ch ild
Development Grou p in Miss iss ippi.
From 1972 to 198 1, he served as
vice-cha irperso n o f the Pa n A fri can
Sk ills Project. an in ternational edu cati o nal program in vo lving the United
State s, Tan zani a and Ghan a. He was a
permane nt representati ve to the United Nat ions' NGO Sectio n (no n-governmental organi zations) fro m 1972 to 1978.
He continued to teac h du ri ng those years.
From 1976 to 1978. Kenyatta w as theo logian-in-res ide nce at the Coll ege o f Wooster in O hio. He a lso lectured in
hu maniti es at Have rford Coll ege in Pe nnsylva ni a from 1978
to 1980 w hile d irecting a commu nity out-reach program . He
was nati o na l d irec tor for the Blac k Theo logy Project. Nat io nal Co unci I of C hurc hes o f Ch ri st.
Recentl y. in Wes te rn New York. he was a fo unde r and
preside nt of the Western New York C ha pter of T ransA fri ca.
a lo bby in!! o rgani zati o n fo r African and Caribbean nations.
He is : ur;i ved by his wife. M ary: a son Malcolm. 26. of
Phil ade lph ia: a daughte r Luana. 23. a s tude nt at Wil li ams
Coll ege in Wi lli a mstow n. Mass .: a son Muhammad Santtago.
o f V irgi nia: morhcr Ernestine Bagley. of Rale ig h.
N orth Carol in~: and a g radndmothe r Carrie Jackson of Harrisburg . Pa.: and three brother~ a nd rhree sisters. •
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In Memoriam
M. ROBERT KOREN 1920-1992
Robert Kore n, 71 , a prominent Buffalo attorney who was a
me mber of the University at Buffalo Council since 1976 and its
chair since 1981 , died Marc h 3, 1992. He was a member o f the
Class of 1944.
A partner in the law firm Koren, Bertell and Hoey, Kore n
helped establish solid relations between town and gown. His service to the
uni versity spanned the administrati ons of three UB preside nts: William R.
Greiner, Steven B. Sample and Robert L. Ketter.
" We have lost as good and true and effective a volunteer leade r as this
uni versity has ever had. His greatest pride was his status as a UB alumnus. He ·
was absolutely dedicated to UB ," Greiner said.
·
During his tenure on the UB Council, the university unde rwent
unprecedented development in several areas, including its physical plant, stude nt
enrollment and nati onal reputation .
He was known as a skilled d iplomat, one who
often labored behind the scenes.
"First and fore most, he was a wise, witty and
compassionate person,"' Grei ner said. "A superb
lawyer; smart, practical, scru pulously eth ical and
dedicated to the highest ideals of the bar; a
wonde1f ul husband and fa the r, and a true friend to
scores and scores of people in Buffalo and around
the state and nation.
"Personall y, l will miss him more than
anyone can possibly imagine."
A nati ve of Brookl yn, Koren moved to
Buffalo as a child and graduated from Fosd ick
Maste n Park Hig h School in 1938. He graduated
from the Uni versity of Buffalo in 194 1. the n we nt
to the Law School.
He was a past president of U B' s General
Alumni Association and the VB Law Alumni
Association. In 1975, he received the Uni versity's
Distinguished Alumnus Award and. two years
later. the Samuel P. Capen Award. presented by the
UB Alumni A sociation for notable and
me ritorious contri bu tions to the uni ve rsity and its
alumni.
He was also a recipient of the Law School's D istin guished Alumnus Award
in 1975, and in 1980 he was awarded the Edwin F. Jaeckle Award. the highest
award that can be g iven by the Law School or the Law Alumni Association. In
1984, the sc hool dedicated the M. Robe1t Koren Center for C linical Legal
Education.
A hig hly regarded trial attorney, Koren served as pre ident of the Erie
County Bar A sociation and as c hairman of both the Judicial Nominating
Committee for state courts and the Eighth Judicial District' s Committee on
C haracter and Fitness.
Koren also held leadership posts on the boards of the Buffalo Council on
World Affai rs. the Greater Buffalo Chamber o f Commerce, Buffalo General
Hospital, Ithaca College and Bry-lin Hospital, among other organizati ons. He was
a member of Temple Beth Z ion.
Survivors include his wife Hilda: a son. Bruce of Williamsville; a daughter.
Maureen Koren Hurst of Kenmore: and three grandchi ldren. •
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gel as an associate. He will
practice in the environmental
area.

Endicott, N.Y. law office of
Remy R. Perot, where he
practices c riminal law .

Sean P. Beiter ' 91, of Buffalo , has joined the Buffalo
law "firm of Jaeckle, Fle ischmann & Mugel as an associate. He wi ll practice in the
labor area.

Donald J. Tucker '91, of
Lockport, N.Y ., has been
named an associate w ith the
Buffalo law firm of O ' Shea,
Reynolds, Napier, Cummings & Kirby, where he
wi ll work primarily in negligence, subrogation and insurance litigation.

Robert L. Cronyn ' 91 , of
Buffalo, has j oined the Buffalo law firm of Jaec kle,
Fleischmann & Muge l as an
assoc iate. He wi ll practice in
the litigation area.
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Sebastian W. Fasanello
' 91 , of W illi amsvi ll e, N.Y .,
has been named an associate
at Philli ps. Lytl e. Hitchcock,
Blaine & Huber, in Buffalo .

Kathleen Welch ' 91 , of
Tacoma Park, Md. , is executi ve director of the National
Assoc iatio n for Publi c In terest Law, in Washingto n,
D.C. She was profiled on
the cover of the association 's
newsletter, Conn ection.

James A. Sacco '91, of
Bing hamton, N.Y., has bee n
named an assoc iate in the

In Memoriam
HARRIET CLEO JUBULIS
1935-1992
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Harrie t Ylahopoul os Jub ulis, known to Law School
facu lty and students by he r middle name, C leo , d ied o n
May 13, 1992 in the Mill ard Fillmore skilled nu rs ing
facility after a long illness. Her career in the Law
School spanned more than 30 years.
Born on Oak St. in Buffa lo , she graduated from
Ben nett Hi gh School in 1952. Before co ming to the
Law Sc hool , she worked as an Arthur Murray d ance
instructor. She is cred ited with introduc ing the ··c ha
C ha'' to Buffalo.
In 1958, she was hired as a secretary in the Law
School. In those days, tt>~ <;chool was located at 77
West Eagle St. She soon became secretary to the clean
and worked closely w ith Dean s Wi lliam D. Haw kland.
Ric hard D. Sc hwartz. Thomas E. Headrick. John H.
Schl egel and Wade J. Newho use.
Recentl y di vorced from A ug ust ··Gus·· Jubu li s, she
i!> survived by three s ister. Mary Rodi sh, He len
Vlahopoulos and Lori Y lahopoulos.

The Law School extends its
deepest condolences to the
families and friends of the
following alumnilae:
Edwin F. Jaeckle '15
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Elizabeth H. Norton '24
Buffalo, N.Y.
Robert J. Lansdowne ' 25
Buffalo, N.Y.
Frederick T. Sherwood '26
Hamburg, N.Y.
Jose ph J. G uariglia '28
Amherst, N.Y.
William K . Buscaglia '29
Buffalo , N .Y.
StephenS. Joy '31
Rocheste r. N.Y.
San S. A ngell '32
Philadelphi a, Pa.
Charles Schohl '33
O rc hard Park, N.Y .
Peter J . Crotty '36
Buffalo, N.Y.
Rober t H. Sanbo rn '39
Elma, N.Y.
Floyd E. Bimber Jr. ' 42
Kenmore, N.Y .
M. Robert Koren '44
Buffalo, N.Y.
Douglas H. Brock ' 50
Buffalo, N.Y .
Salvador J . Capecelatro Jr.

' 52
Utica, N.Y.

John L. Egan Sr. ' 53
Tow n of Tonawanda, N.Y.
Walter G. Goldstein ' 54
Buffalo, N.Y.
Eugene A. Pamfil '54
Hamburg, N.Y.
Norman A. Szymoniak '54
Buffalo, N.Y.
Anne Marshall Mack '55
Burlington, Vt.
Charles V. Butera '58
Niagara Fa lls, N.Y.
Varkis Baligian '62
Niagara Fa lls, N.Y.
Ronald Felman '65
Am he rst, N.Y.
Judith Blake Manzella ' 65
Buffalo, N.Y.
George Tsakos '73
Derby, N. Y.
Jay Wishingrad ' 75
New York, N. Y.
.Joseph M. Broderick ' 77
C la re nce, N.Y
Paul M . Edgette ' 77
A mhe rst, N.Y.
Orest Bedrij '83
North Long Branc h, N.J.

